
trail and started the ascent. He chmbed and clmbed until hereached
the very top Then he dropped the fish and lay down to rest.

The graylog, however, only laughed, and-told his captor he
would have no trouble in gettng back to water. Thé caribou
thought this was just another case of youthful boasting, and paid
no attention to him. A fish couldn't walk, he couldn't jump, and
he couldn't fly, so how could he ever hope to;each the river;

In his eagerness for revenge there was one point which the
caribou hadn't even considered. He didn't know that this graylng
had the powers of a medicine man, and that there was no task
which he could not accomplsh. If he couldn't get to the water,
then he would brng the water to him.

As he lay there, the fish made big medicîne. He ordered the,
clouds to send water, as his fatherschad done on many occasions
in the years gone by when the streams were low. Instantly the
heavens opened and the ram came down n torrents. The storm
ncreased in volume until the caribou could see nothîng but the

small pnnacle on which he stood. Creeks overflowed their banks,
carryîng trees and rocks in their mad rush down the hillsides.
The Yukon rose highèr and higher. The storm showed no signs
of abatîng. Now the lower hills were submerged, and only the
great mountain was visible above the surface of the water Dow n
pelted the 'an with încreasîng fufy.

Through the dîn of the storm c9uld be heard the tauntîng
voice of the graylîng. The caribou was terror stricken. He realzed
only too wellghat his great strength was of no avail against the
powers o 'yedicmne man. He coaxed and pleaded, but the fish
only la hed at him.

The water had now reached the feet of the caribou. The fish
was submerged, ana biddîng a hasty farewell to his companion,
swam egily away. Overjoyed at his deliverance, he forgot to
stop the medicmne, and the ram continued mn torrents, until
finally the caribou was submerged and drowned.

Swimmmng along near the - rface of the water, the graymng
noticed that the clouds w e still sending rain as he had m-
manded them; so he agàizi made medicine and ordered thqe9 rrt
cease. No sooner had he done this than the sky cleared and the
sun shone brightly.

But the big flood which the grayliîng had brought forth tosav e
himself had oblterated every living dreature on the earth.
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